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MASTE,R DEBD ESTABLISIIING
WNXTORD HORIZONTAL
PROPERTY REGIIYffi. INC,

WIIIIREAS, Town & Counhy Inc. of Oreenwood, hereina-fter referred to as

"Deveioper" and having a principal place o usiness in Greenwocd, South Carolina- is the Orvner

in fee sirnple of certairt rcal cstutc hr

l:ereinafter described: and
County, State of South Caroliua, being the propeny

WItrREAS, the f)eveloper intenr by this Mnstcr Deed to submjt the property to the

outi Carolina, $27-3 1- 10 et seq. of the South Carolinaprovi.sions of the I'lorizontol .Propeny Act of
Code of Laws, 1976 cdition;

NOW, THIiltEFOlrIl, Itu\OW L MIIN DY THESIT PRDSENTS. tirat Towrr &
CoLurtry Construction, Inc. of Creenwood, I

urd decliue this Master Deed creatirlg and

i-Iorizontal Properfy ltegirne, Inc.

irrqfter refened to as Developer, iloes hereby nrake

tablishing n plnn for sellilg ownership tbr Wexford

Dcveloper, its lreirs urd assigns, is ( owner in fee simplc of qertain property in .\ntierson
Coturty, South Calolinn, which properly is r re parLicularlv described as follorvs:

All tirat certain piece, par-cel or hact of land,ilying, situate and being in the County of Anderson.
State oISouth Carolfura, sirorvn anddesignatftd as Iiuiidings l, 2,3,4 and i on plar entitled ""fhu

Wexford Cortdominiurns" 0f date lday 24, |x997, prepared by Thonas I/1, Stribling, heretofbre
ertiered for record iu the Office of the Clerk df Court for Ardersorr County in Slide 830 at Paqe I

According to said piat Building I consisu in i$ cutirery of 0.44 acres, more or less and is 19,285.9i
squue fect; Building 2 consists in its of 0,44'acres,lnorc or less aurtl is 19,285.91 squa{e

feet; Building 3 corrsists Lr iu entirety of 0,t4 hcres, more or less and is i9,286.00 square [eer;

uilding ,l cornists in is entirety of 0.44 acresl tnore or less, and is I9,285.93 square ieet; Builciing
uottsists iu its cntirety of 0,44 acrff, rnore 0rfiess zurd is 19,285,93 squarc feet. Rcference is made

to the afoLesaid plat flor specific distal)ccs. and bounds

E1?JVA'I'ION: Rebecca S, I{aigler erly Castles -- 10/29/96 -- 7474/20Q

so. a 5/l lths turdivided interest in all arcos ignated ds common area on ftte aforesaid plat.

, All right of iagress antl egress tluough t B and otilercomfion ilea for access to the above
use this cornmon area sirown and located 6n the

ng. The easement of ingress and egress shali upon

eferenced properry together with the right
resaid plat, lncluding but not lirnited to p+r

Il run with the title to this land.
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Deveioper reservcs tiie right to

Master Deed.

r.urd general comrlon elements zurd tireir rcs

Page 2
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Upon titis properry tltere has or wiil c o ns Wcte d We xfo rd Horizontal P roperfy I{c gime,

Jrereurbeiorv referred to as Regime, ari apartfn lrousirrg and building project contarning inrtiaily
apaftments and other appuneuant improvementsorre huxiled (100) privute dwelling resi

including but not lirnited to general c n eleruents, limited common elernents, and other
amenities whicit may exists. Developer hcreby submit the above described property ond

irnprovelnents to a horizontai property regi

peveloper reseryes herein, thc dgltt at so[e discretion to increase the rrun:ber of rcsidential
apartnlent5, buildings or storage sEuctures, any other appurtenant irnprovemcnts including but
not lirnited to possible garages, and any other to be completed in an amourtt rrot to cxcced
trvo hundred seventy (270) aparrrnents, re$i tial or storage, including but not limited to funue
arurexation, and irt the same tinte furt]rer
pcrcenrile of owrrership of all generai conu

s the right in its discretion to rnociity co-owners
clemellts, limitcd cornmon elements, and any other

anrenities prcsently consurtcted or to be rttcted otr this project, with the end resr.rlt that

Developer rescrvcs tire right to clta.nge tite re irne fee and percentile of ovmerslup, rcsu.ltrrrg rn a

regirne l'ee tltrougir the dcvelopment of an ditional amount of apartrnents or buildings, not to
excccd trvo hundrcd Sevcilly (270) apartmen residcntial anrl/or storase

Dcveioper firtlter reseryes the rieirt to nstnrct garages (apanments for storage) lor.sa]e to

It is to be understood and affeed that in the eventthe residential rnarket or non-residential mat
a rcsidential aDartrnent owner is al.so titled to aparturent for storage that he/she shall have the right

other. t\tt a;rartment co-owner shall be a person irsto sell one dfld retafur possession and title to tlr
defuied under "definitions" of this Master

, sale, batgain or exchange sny re',ll estate under the

Developer reserves tl:c right at his sol

fbr ingress and egress and maintenallce q,f
to convey cescments and/qr rights-of-way

same, together with the right to convey cellain
easeruenti and rights-of-way for utilitics to np icable governmental entities and/oi privare entities
wh etirer person.s, partners hi ps o r c orporati o

Tiris pLoperry shall hcreinaiter be to Wexford Horizontnl Properry Regime, Irrc

fuinexed tJrereto and exDresslv a part hereofl as ExhibiU "A itnd 8", consisting of
elevcn ( I.I ) pages, including cover page of ion, the same which shall publish plans and

locations of the improvements constituting Wexford Property Regime, identifying the apartments

ive locations and approximatE dimensions, Each
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on the aforesaid Exhrbit ''A". At anwirne
, thc same .ghall be intcrchangeabte with thc

527-31-10, et seq. of Ure South Carolina Codc
word "Apartstent" shqll be used as a residenrral

considered a garage.

ing terms shall have the rneanings set forrh belorv.
3l-10 et.seq.

perty intended for my type of iadependenr use

on one of morc lloors (or pans thereof) in
or irighway, or to a cotrunon area leading to such

twes, contairring in tfre aggregate nvo 0r more

ind i v i dual o wner5fuip o I a panicul ar xpartr].]e nt
ith other c0-owners, in tIe general and limjrctj

ion, partnership, association, ftust or other
arr apaflrnent within the buiidir:g, and a co-o\wef

a garagc outside the burlding, yet 0n premiscs

re co-ounrers as dctured irt subsection (d) of this
(h) of this section, shall, except as othen#ise

adoptiou of decisions;

or in fee simple on whjch thc

, toofs, halls, lobbies, stairwa.ys

yards zurd

3
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illi,llillllillilt
l[apartment is identii]ed by specific numericai desl

jf the word "apaltfilent" is used in this Mastcr {
jJ.itarutoV definition of be worci "Apartrnent", Fsl

Jf 
of Laws. It is to be understood ald agreed that r.f

llaparlment or il storage aparrment which shall bq

ilI
nnuaII

ll For iill purposes of this Master Deed the follov

llAll Paragraphs u.nder Section I are tbund in g2?

ll (u) "Aparfinent" means fl pait 0f the l

ll uicludhg one 0r more rooms or enclosed spacqs

lla building, ar:d wih a direst ex.it to a public srrecr

l{street or highway;

ll (b) " Building" lnefirs a stlucnu'e of sl

{lapartments, comprising a part of,the property;

ll frl "Condontiniuttt owrrcrshrp" meafis
j] in a buiiding and rhe common right to a share,

11 

coLrunon eletnents of tire property;

ll t,U " Co-olpner" means ir person, fimr,

li legal entity, 0r any cornbination thereof, who own

l{shall fruther be deftred as any person who shali o'

lldescribed in this rnaster deed;

ll

ll (e) "Couttcil of cl-otvnenr,'neans all

ll section; but a ma.lority, as delined in subscctlo

ll providect in this chapter, constitute a quorum fqr

ll 
(t) Cenerai c0rmloil elements rnean$

ll (1) The land whether lea.sod

l{ building stands;

ll (2) The foundations, tnain wa

ll ald cnkance ald exits or comrnur

li (3) The basenrents, flat roof
ll otherwise provided crr stipulated;

li t''

tl

tl

gatdens, except as

u't/ 6b/
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(4) '['he premises for thc I

of the property, swimming
otherwise provided or sti

(5) 'fhe comparfnents or i
power, light, gas, cold and irot
utrks and puinps, ancl tlte li

(6) 'fhe garbage inci
deviscs or installarions exis!

(7) Ail other elements of
or necessary to its existence,

(g) " Limilerl common elemenls"

agrceci upon by a.ll tlte co-owners to be

exclusion of thc otjler apartnents, such as

cabie television anci telephortc, all eommqu t

(h) " Majorily of co-otwers"
of the propeffy fls a whole, in accordance w
provisions of $27-3 I -60.

(i) "Master claed' nteurs lhe
Jrorizonlal property re ginrc;

0) "P(rsofl" means an individur
othel legai cntity, or any cot:rbinatiou ttrereo

(k) "Properly" uleals arrd irrc

building, all improvernents uncl structure$

belortgirtg tireretoi

(l) "'fo recorel'fteflns to record i

$30-5-200, $30-7-10 tluough $30"7- 90 a
rccorciiug statutes;

All pipes, ducts, wire, conduits and otirer lac

the furnishing of utiiiry scryices including,
Gcneral Cornmon Elements. The Apartment

non-bearing walls and partitiotts.contained
decorateql and/or tirrisired surfaces of tlre pe

werllpaper, and in acldition those unfirrished

Pagc 4
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g of jurtitors or persons in charge
and/or clubhouse, except as

lations of central seryices such as

tcr, refrigeration, reservoirs, water

rs arld/or dwnpsters, ht general, all
for com:Iron use: ano

propcrfy rationaliy of comrnon use
urrd safety;

arrd inciudes tlose common eletnents whiclr are

for the tue o[a certain number of apartments to rl'\e

ial corridors, stai-rways, sanitary sewices, water lines,
the apartr:rerrts of a particular floor, and the likel

iilty-one (51%) perccnt or more of the basic value
the percentages compured in accordance with the

estabiishing and recording the properry ot' thc

t:ntt, corporation, pflrtnersirip, a$sociation, Lnlst of

iand whether leasehold or in flee sirnple, the

and aii ensenlents, rigirs and appurtenances

accordurce with the provisions of $30-5-30 tlrrough

$30-9-10 tluough 930-9-80, or orher applicable

ilies running tluough aly interior wail or partition for
t not limited to, television anten_na cables shajl be

rtsidential or storage) shall further include the hterior
tlte Apartrrrent fresidential or storage) and the inner

r walls, floors, arrd ceilings, rncluding pairrt and
ics irnmediately adjoining soid aportrnents (residcnrial

pae

thc
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'l-he lega.l description of each a and./or garage shall consist of the identiffing exhibit

may be, as shown in Exhibits "A-_", inclusive
All subsequent deeds, leases, mortgages aud otber
or garage by iu identification number'as per E.xhibit

nunrber ofeach apBrtrnellt or garttgc, ss UIQ

and mereed herein and attached in
Llstrumenls shall legally describc the i

designation as applicable, fbllowed by the : " In the Wexford Horizontal Properfy Regimc"

General Couunon Elements rurd Limi Commorr Elemens arc frfiller defined to rnean and

conlprise all of tIe real property, im cnls, and faciiities of the Regime other thal the

apartnlcnts and shall incittde, but be uot li ited to, easements lhrough the apartnent's conduits,

pipes, ducts, plurnbing, wiring, urd other fr ilities for the fumishing of utiiiry service$, including
tclevision cables, artd gencral cofftmon ts and easements of support in every portion oF ar
apartmcnt which contributcs to thc support

apartnrent. WitJr regard to residcntial stora

agreed tlrat the Developer reserves the rigirt t

stEurdard.s and each ilpRrtment stor8ge o slrall orvrr fitry $0%) percent of the common wall
contiguous to h.is apamnent (residentral or sto ge), It is to be ulderstood and agreed dtat roofs shall

lre a responsibility of the associarion to repair ulcier'be an exterior as l:ereinabove defined and

applicable regirne fee reserves,

Each Apa.rtment or Ciuage shsll be oo veyed and treated as an individual properry capable

ilnd the co-owrler of thc Apartrnent shall orvn. as anof inrlepcndent use arrd fee sirnple o',vnershiil,
aDDurtenance to the o"vnershin of such nt, an undivided interest in General Common
Elements and Lirnited Common Elenrents, thc

as set fortir in ilre sciredulc artached hereto {lg

and nrade a part llereof as fully sct fonh hereln
their heirs and assigns, shall havc tlre solc

t percentagc ailocated to the respectlve Aparfment

unprovement of'all the owners and co-owners of escl:
facilities also known as Ea{ages, it is Lrnderstood and
consnuct a common wall subject to applicable code

otherwisc encumber any urrsoid apnrtnenq CIr uildine iu its discretion without restrirint and without
co-owner consent. In connection witlr
conveyances, rnortgage$, or other liens or

paragraph, Developer shall execute all deeds,
in the narne of the Regime until the last

unit, apartrnent, and building has been sold.

fuiy owner or oo-owner titled to g herein, shallhave the rieirt to rent or saie fte same
to aay otlter owrter or co-0wner 0r anyone else

h0wever, upon sale the regirne fees associatqd

o is a parly or is not a parfy to this Master Deed,

I:ereinabove and hereLnbelow pulrlished and
privileges and arnenitics addressed irerein,

xhitlit "C", artd by reference is incorporareci herein
lt is to [)e understood and agleed that the Deveioper,
ght and privilege to sell, convey, mortgage, and

itlt the ownenhip of a garage shail be enlbrced as

owller or co-owncr shail be e ntitled to onlv rhose
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llIj cuinrnat. nnsTuc'rtoFts.rti
ll surrnrvrnnllQJ't'ap4K[t[E]
ll APPtirJt[NAN:r q]nNER^.f L

il

ll No Aparunent or Garage may be r

i{Apartrnenb or Garages as sitorvrt on appli,ca

llprovisions to the conrary, tlre rurdivided

llcurnmon e iements deciarecl to bc an appurte

llerrcumbered, or othenvisc clealt with separa

ilgerreral colluoon elerneuts oud limited con

lldecmed couveyed, devised, cucurribercd or

Ilunclivided iuterest is not cxprcssly mentior

llencumbering, or othenvise rvith such Apa

lJ*ai"iA.a 
itrtercst in generai or iirnited cor

ll No more than mo (2) automobiles
jlapartnent shall be allowed attd n<.r rnore thu
t,^. , \!l(i) bcdroorTl rp8rtrnent, and n0 fucics excne

PEEL

conducted on premises which shall
recreatiorral vehiclcs or nrotor boats or

9eoo601e o3/Oe/Lgga Baa76

rt

ivided irlto a srnaiier Apartrnent or G'uage or smulier
e Exhibits, itttached hereto. Subiect to above or below

rest in the qenerai cornrrton elements and iirnited
to eaqir Apartment shail not be conveyeti, devised,

y front.said Apartrnent, and the undividcd interest in
elements appurtenant to each Apartnent shall be

rerwisc includcd witit the Apdrkuent even though such
or clescribed in the instrument conveying, devising,

rent. fury sucir instnunent purporting to convey iln
t elenrents shall be nr-rll and void,

ctlstorners or clients using Regime facilities, No
vessels shail be puked on premise5 in ar:y place other

ed to any member of a one (l) or nvo (2) bedroont
tfucc (3) auronrobiles tirlcd to any mernber of a rhrce
ing tluee-quarters (3/4) ton shall be parked in parking

spoces applicablc or available for the and no untagged motor vehicle slrall be parked on
premiscs tbr a perioriof time irr excess of
beneht of an apartment gamgc owncr who

enly (77) hours. An exception hereLr shall inure to the
Irave the right to piace u additional titlcd or untitied

velilcle in tiris garage, in additron, to otirer utomobiles allowcd hereunder. No person or Dersuns
r.rr other erttitics acquiring title hereundcr car$e to have mechanical services perlornred on a

repair to remove tire same tiom site.lnotor vehiclc on site other than for ternpor

In addition, no retaii business shall bc terl on prerniscs and no other business shall be

titan places designated for these particular or vciricles,

SEE EXHIBITS "A and B" AS APP ICABLE.

WL

ited Cornmon Elemeng shall be. and the same are

-I

'l'ire Ceneral Conrmon Elements and

Page 7
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Jlh.reby declared to be subject to a perpetual n

llof Residentia.lApartrnents in the Rcgime fbr t

llan,l urvit.es, fbr ailproper and nomaipurpo

ll*".n 
dre same arc reasonably intended, for

ll FAs.rivrnNl'FoR UNI|TTT
II DNCB

ll The co-olwrers of the respective Jteuir

llof al Apilrlment or General Commorr Eler

llanother, a valid earement tbr the encronchr

lleverrt of fire loss subscquently rebuilr, tlte

llerrcroaclunent 0n palts of thc General Co

ll Apururrettts, as afbredescribeci, due to constn
Ji said encroaclunents and thc maintenance thc

lt

WLXF URU PAGE A9
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exclusive easement in favor of aII of the co-owuers
use and the we of tbeir imrnediate families, guestsi

and [or tire frrnrjshing of service and facilities for
enjoyrnent of said co-owners of Apartments,

Apartments or Garagcs agree rhat if arry portion
ent or Limited Couuton Elemeot encroaches upon
ent and mainrcnancc of the same, does exist. In the

-olvners of ttre Rcsidential Aparhnents irgree '.hat
Elemcnts or Limitcd Common Elements of

ion, shall be permined, and that a valid easement for
f sha.ll exist.

Ttre perccntage of dre undivided inoc ts iir the Gencral Comrnon Eiements aFpurtenant t0
eaclt Apartment or Carage shall rernain Lrnd ided and no owner of any Apartment shall bring or
have arry nght to bring any action lbr pa:ri n of divisiou.

'fhe co-owner of each li.esidentisi nent or (io-ruge shall have an exclusive usc tbr the
use oi'air space occupicd by said ilcsidcntial pflrt'nctlt or 0arnge as it cxisrs at any palticular time

By way of tiris Instrtrment and the ording hereof, there has been fbrmed the "Wex_ford
Llonreowners Associatiorl, Inc,'', hereina relened to as Association, a non-profit association,
which shall be ilre governing body for I thc Apartment co-owners with respect to the
administration, maintenanse, repair, and
s(atue$ ald l3y-Laws incorporated herein

lacement of the properry as provided by applicable
frrthcr subjcct to all othcr provisions incorporated

Page I
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herein. The Board of Directors of thc
Wl:cnever rlus Deed shall call for approva.l,
rnenn rjre Board of Directors of the same. A
lrereto and rnade a parr hereof. Suid Assocratj
ownqrs of the Oflice of the Secretary of Staren

of sututory value agrr_inst the whole of staruro

guage apartnents by thc prescntation of a pro
of tlre RIvIC Office for Anclersorr Cotuty. At r

acsord with total value as representcti by origir
of the properfy o\irners associatiou (owners anri

I
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iation shall forrq tbe administation of tbe same.
r.ission, or requiremeuts of this Assocjatiorr. ir shail
lpy of the By-Laws of the Associatiorr js anacirerj
may also be incorporated upon application of co_
te of South Carolinq as a nou-profit corporation.

:bers of the Lssociadon shajl be one hrurrjred ( I 00)
t exercising his right to increase residential and

ro-owners) shall be determined. by their percentile
val ue.

loper or Declarant shall always have one (l) vote
rs and co-o\ulers at any arurual meetirrg until such
Iast residential apartment (residential 

"or 
srorase)

r4LXt- Ut<lJ PAGE TA

Each apartment co-owner shall automst y bccome and be a member of rhc AssociatronUpon tJre ternrination of the interest of a co-o , his rnernbership shaJl expire automatically.

The aggregate number of votes for alJ
subject, I'lowever, to the Developer or Dec

ratn of arrnexation entered for record ur tJre eflfigs
t: :*: aggregarc number of vores sirall uharrgc in

declaration and arutexarion. Votes by n:embcrs

With regard to voting purposes, tJre
in additjon to the aggregate votes cast bv ail
time as a Developer or Declarant has sold
constructed hcrein.

Each Residentirl Apartment is hereby
owners.

Each Residential Storage owner shajl be
matcrials oncl rnotor vehicles.

The General Cornmon Elemcnts anci L
furnishing of services a:rd faciiities for which tIe,

The Residerrtial Apartnents shall be use fbr single family rssidences onJy,

tncted to residential use by dre co_owner or co_

tncted to rhe storage of penonal properry and/or 
;

ited Comrnon Elements shall be used for the
ore reasonably irrtcndecl, for tbe enjoyment of the
tch reguJation by ruJes and By-lawi as may in tfie
beneficial use thereof.

wed upon the Apartn:ents of General Cornnon
I any practice be allowed which is a souce of
terfere with the peaceftrJ possession and Droper
allegation of nuisance whether private o, put ti,

Residenliai Aparrnent ee.o\wors, and subject to
opinion of the Association, aclileve the m"oximr:

No public or private nuisance shall be
Elements or Limitecl Common Elements nor
ffrnoyance to residents which wouid reasonably
use of their respective resiclenticl Aparfrnents. A

e9
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ll

li
li

ilsl:all be conlniensurutc witl tlrc casc law artd

lilaws and to lire lir.rthcr extent that the Board <

illublic riuisances tltat do rtot 0orlflict with thc

ti

ll No Apurtltent co-owner,lesidential ot

llkept in lris aportnrent 0r garrge which rvili inr

l{ lresidential or storage).

lj No im;norul, inrproper, offensive, or

ll Elenlents or Lirrrited Commott Elements or o

ii No l;or Sale or For l{ent signs or any

ll apartment Co'owner (residentia.l or storagc) on

ll Utements or Limited Common Elements. Tfu

li nrarragcment elccted by thc Association to plat

{j sirall publish the qvailabiliry of rurits tbr salr
jlpremises. The prolilbition shall extend ro wir

lli The z\ssociation shall conduct its flr:

8642244842 :ORD PAGE ].1
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tatutory law, promulgatcd u:rder applicable existing
I)ircctors shall establish def-r-nitioru for private urd
isting and applicable Iaw.

storage shall permit or suffer anything ro be tl<rrre or
e ille rate of insurance on the apartnents r:verall

nlawful use shall be rnade of the General Conrnun
arly apdrrtnent (residential or srorage).

signs shall be displayed by any individual co-
s Apartn:ent or on any pan ol'the Ceneral Cr:mnon

rcstrictiort shall never restrict thc rigirts of propeny
ut atlrcctive sigr at tlre entra:rcc of premises, w[icir

or flor lease. No other signs shall be dispiaycti on
ows of'the residential apartment owner,

contmuc to tjo so on eaclt subsecluent year liter
clect a properfy lnanager, the same whioh sha

mrnuai rnectit)g rln "lunuflr:v,-15, 1999, and slrall
to and shall by proper v0re$, hereiltbelow addressed.
I be expcrienced in ntanagement of properry urd all

co-ewners .shall strbmit their properfy to $ie property rnanagement group se lectcd lbr rental or
fbr lesi<lential use and sa.id property lrf group sirall exist fur a penod of rhree (j) yclrrs
lrorn date ol'appointment ut which tirne at arutual meeting, the propcrty manager or propertv

f seventy-five (75%) percent of resjdential apartnrencmflnagenrent group rniry be replaccd by n vole

owners desiring to select zurothcr property r sr. Fsilure to provide for a seventy-five (750/,r)
percent votc io clliuge cxtstmg properry , shall causc cxisting properry manager to contlrue
in his responsib'ilities for al additional tiuee (3

175%) perccrrt vorc to (emove rhe properfy rn er 0r properly group shali result in the propcny
rnanuger or propcrfy gloup cotrtinuiug in for an aclditional tluee (3) year term and conrinulltq
Ln officc untji alotirer propeffy management Iras been prope rly voted on ald seiectetl in accorcj
witJr all provisiorts announced herein, In the vent lanUqy..l5..1999 were ro fajl on a National
Hol,iday, then the tlext consecutive clay sub nt to he expiration of National l{olidays shall l:e
tfre clate cirosen for each annual meeting, It is

\,c) vute on un rrltcrnutive property managene

rnarlager or propcrry group shall be

'Jre overa-ll rcntal of Apsrtments and Garages i

annual pnecting strall nppenr r:n the siulc day i

to cirarge by proclatnation of the then cxistin

years, at which time co-owners shall have thc nghr
gloup in like rnanner and tailrre of a severrfy-ljve

be under.stood otrd agreed that the chosen properry
for thc ovcrall malagement of the regime and tbr

this rcgirnc. Annual meetrngs subsequepl to the flrst
tlte tirst annual meeting or1 an ilnnual basis su[:.;cct
Board of Directors of tl:c horne()wners association.

[n the event an owner, co.olvTtef of a residcmt itPdrtrnent shall give thc Regime Presicient notice
his borta titlc olfer and shall off-er rhe same ro rheof hrs intent to sell by retum receipr nraii o

age l0
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llegune at thc bona fide of{tr plus One i-{tttt

Llrrough its duly appointed olnces sha.ll have

days iurd shull have an additjonal thirty (10

Uporr purchitsc of a rlissentrng pflrnters a

Prcsidcnt trf tlte Regime shallby ordinary tJ.

of the rernairurtg aparlmcnt olvners aly
(residential or storage) and tire Pre,siclcnt shall

the rernajnjng rnernbers of the Reginrc tlurty
of tire irighest bici the Pre,sident oI lhe Rcgi
tieecl anci strall aJfix lris .sienaturc tlercorr
is to lte r:nderstood und agreed that tire Assoc
stciragc) of a <iissenting partner is solely rvi
Association who may ol may r:ot excrcisc thi
owter shall be subject to the provision; of
for sirle as if it was a rcsidcntirrl apartlneur.

Any Apartmcnt co-owner may own,
to rules.established by the Board of Directo

T}e entlalces, passagcs, courts, anci

usecl for any other puryosc thal ingress alci

No additjorrs, nwnings rlr other irnp
cxtcritrr rvalls o1' thc buildings, rvithout
Arsociatiorr,

Cr;nrmon household clirt shall be co

fi'ortr thc prcmises to tite cournlou ared{i.

No building, l'ence or otJrer structurs
writtcn permission of tire Board o1'Directors

lhe Association shall reserye unto i

over and under tlte ground to ercct, maintain,
accessories, wheu necessary.

No trailcr, tent, bant, treehouse or otl
any ot'the General Cornmun Elenrcnts or L
excepliug, irowever, suclt use othcrwise alou

No private wdter lvells nlay be
Corrrnron Elernents.

tIEXF0RDURIJ T2

I
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'=rt

and No/ I 00ths ($ 100.00) Dollars and *re Regirne
e nglrt to accept the bona fide offer rvitl:in thirty (l())
ays to purcltase the same on llehalf of tite Rcsimc.

(residential or storage) by Ure Regirne, rhe

Mail rnake this apartment available for the purchase
e no Jcss than the price paid for tiris aparrrnenr
ccpt thc highest offcr madc among tlrc ltcgime lrorn

0) days lronr the date of rnilililg. Upon acccprrnce
sirall have the riglrt to joiu in a t'ee simplc absolute

with that of tJre sccretary to the Association, ll
orrs rigirt to prrrchase tre apartnrent (residential or

in the discrerion of trc thcn exisring officers of'thc
rigirt. fury rcsideutial srorage (garage) owrrer or co-
paragraph wrur rcgard to thc offering of'their properry

ccp, or rnalntaln corTllnon household pets accorcjin,t
of the Association.

kiug areas rnust uot be ob.structcd or encurnbered or
s and pauking.

tnents 0r t-rfrcr prqjections shall be artached to rirc
lvntten cousent of' the Board of Directors oi the

inside of an Apartment and shall never be tluorvn

I be erceted or placed on cornmon grounrls without
f the Association.

f, its Successors, and Assigns, a perpetual casentet)l
use electriq and tciephune poles, ancl othcr utiiity

similar outbuilding 0r strucrure shall be placetj orr

Comnron Elements, without Boarcl apprt:va{
hcrein.

d or nraintained on iu:y of the Cencral or Limitecl

noll
6v \ r
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il
ll

ll

tl
tl

il

li

ll

ll No co-orvner shall causc to be ercctt

ll,rutside thcir rcsidentia.l apartment or witJtttt '

Ijcorrta.irrecl hcrcirl shail prohibit an apartment

jjhis op,r'rtu,ent (residentiul ol storage).

il

l1

il

il usn.PJ cn\niBnl cotlt

ll cPgruoflJiLrrunrylt stm.tr
it

ll 'l-he usc of General Ctirnrnou Eleurcr

lf ail ltcsidentiai Apurtments, nnd all other pr

ll 
subject to reasonablc rrrles antl regulations r

II

ii

tjc'.|Zl4qAq l WLXF UKU i-A\]L .L J
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atrd altema or satellite dish for television rcceptiorr
rv of thcir apnrtnerrt (residential or storage). Nuthing
-owncr 0( owner from constructLre tlte sanre iruide

s and Linrited Cc.rmrnon Elenents bv the co-owTrers r:f
ies authorized to use tlle same, shall be ut all times
rnay be presmibed by the r\ssociatiorr,

xrL

'The Associetion rnay enter ir:to a M erueut Agreement andy'or rnaintenance and rcpair
conlracts flur the convenience of the Rcs aI Apartrnent owuers. Expenses rcsulting lrorn such

tiai aputfi]eut {lwners ()t co-{)wnerS ilrrd he colicctedcontracts shall be pro-ratcd arnotlg thc resicle

and paicl rnontJrly, The sartre s.hnli bc used li
minor repails to thc enerior rurits, maintenal

rrecessary by tlre Association. 'fhis l{cginrc

paynlent of water, sewer, ground maintcnrulce, ancl

of crrrumou eiernents, and a-ny otJrer cxpenscs being
wluch wtll be detenrrined by Ure Boud of Dircctors

may be rarscd or lowered by tlre Associatiorr l) accord rvith provisions hereinbelo',v stutcd.

Tire inititl iSosrd of Directors shall
nrceting, "fhe i-nitial Board of Directors shall

nsist of six (6) co-owners chosen at the first arurual
iately upon taki.ng office elect fiom their body

trvo (2) mcmbers wirom shall rotate or vacate if aftcr the flrst year and shall elect from their body
an adiiltional rwo (2) rnembers, which shall or vacate pffice at the end of the second year and
tle remairring tlvo (2) will serve lor a tlucc f 1 yenr tenn. At the expiration of cach year follorvilg
the election of tire original Board, the a t rtrr4rer 0r co-owners shnil replacc vacating Boirrd
rnembers by election as provided for herein.

'flre Associution shall indemnify every

arty and ail expenses, including nttorneys t'ees,

fficcr olcl dire ctor of the Bt:ard of Directors aqainst
easottably incurred or irnposed upon ruly Ot'ficer or

Directpr in gorurection lvith actiou, suit 0r 0t

ol beirrg having been an ()lficer ur Direcror
proceedilg to which he may be a pally by reason

f the r\ssociation, wirether or not such person is an

are incurred. The Ot^ficers and Directors of theOfficcr or Director at the tirne sur:h ex

age 12
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rssociation shall not bc liablc to thc Associ

r judgment or ltegligetrce oxccpt fbr their

..:' I

eaoo60le o3/Oe./1998 8A876 pa3e

or the Apartrnent Owners for any mistake o[ larv

n individual wilfrrl gross ruisconducl bad iaith or

ir of trU.st o, glqbezzlcrnent. 'fhe Ot and Directors of thq Associatiorr sirail have no

liability except, ltowevm ru provid in tiris paragraph. lhe r\ssociatjon shall obtajl nt tire

lor each Olficer c.rI Board Member anDoiutsd hcreinA,s.sociiitiort expense trdeliry i:ond or ir

while cxercising the ttorntal aftairs of liis o

Thcre shirll bc no allerations or addi

tirc Board of Directors.

I

ons to the commorr eleme nts except as authonzed by

Each Apaltlnent c()-e!vn€r ugrees as

r\. 'f o rnaintlirr
irPartrnellt iurd all inrerior
apirnmelrt such as rvalls, ccrl

in good condition his residential
es within or sunoruiding his

gs, anil lloors, whcther 0r not p,art of
the apartulent c-rr Ccneral n lllements and the entire intenor
rif his apiutment, together r ail fixtrucs md equipment r.herein,
which shall includc, [:ut bc
hcrting urits, inclusivc oIccr

not Iitnited to, arr-conciitionins und
nscr, relrigerAtgrs, stoves, fhrrs, hot

water heater$, dish wa nrtd other appliances iraci drains,
ions, siJrks, plumbing, electric panelspltirnbing iixture,s, and conr

and widrrg, electnc outl.cts,

screening and glass,
etirer rviilr iltcrior doors, windows,

R. No co-orvncr slrnli
addition or alteration to his

Ocneral Cornmorr Elements
in rvnting. No co-owncr
orrl: idc apartments (rcsident i
thc general conutrou elemerrt

e or cause to bc made any stnrctural
ent (resiclential or storagc) or to the

rout prior consent of 0re Associntiou
charrge existing colors of individual
or storagc) or colors thcn ex.isti-ag of
or lin:ited comnron elcments witlrout

prior rvdtterl cOnSeltt ,f the )tatton,

C, No co-owncrs shajl e sigtts, advertisements or notices of
mrnon Elcrnents of this resiticntiainrry type pn the Gencral C

age 13
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apaflrneut and no co-owTler

sarelJite or acnal matter,

made avflilable for any person desiring a co1

the 1:rovisiort.s of this paragraph sltall ltave t

VJL.XF URI) PAGE 1.5
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erect any exterior anteruta or otirer

iect, lrowever, to the ccimrnercia[

c,rl tlre same, Any person receiving a penalty under
rigirt to request a hearing beforc the Board and tlic

I

I

I

Pe33

lntcnnils which rnay be placc on prcmises hy tlte Devcloper.

'Thc Boarcl of Directors lrorn timc to shall havc the absoiute power to institute ceflatn

lt is to be understood and agreed that upon lulurenr.lcs and regulatloru on bchaif'of tlte Associ

sf'owtrers or co-olvnel's of apaltltents w residential or storage to abide by regulations of Lhe

nforce thc rules and regulations by rvay of'levy of ai3oald, that tlte l-loarci shall ltavc dre nghr lo
pcnalty against the orvtter 0r cQ-()wner rvho sl

lloru'd frotn titne to tirne shall publislt certain
rtot cotfbrm to active published regulatiorrs, 1}e

ancial pertalties to be levied as a resuJt of faiiure of'

owners a:td co-orvners to abidc lly Btrarti reg ions urcl the sarne sha]l be published in rwiting rnd

Board shall itonor this lequest at a drrly callcd nonthly tneeting, annual rneeting or special meeting
es u heuring. Penalties shall not exceed One Hundredfiir lhe puq)ose of hearittg any person thal

and Nu/l00ths ($100 00) Dollnrs for each v

hereil, shall constitute rm additional amount 0

r\ssociatiou utd shall be prid in accord rvr

lation, Any penalg asscssed under the provlsions
money owcd to the Regrme Fee and Properry Owrers

Regirne l"'ees and Property (Jr"vners r\ssoc

tire provisions providing for paymenr oI existing
n and any unpaicl penalry shall bccorne a lien as an

rrnpaid Irroperry Owner Assessnrent and shall

a:rd sirail be entered upon the books of tho H
tain licn status regardless of recordation ot'the sarne ,

r,vners Associatjon as an unpaid lien and may be

collected by the H0meowncrs Association irr Itc sanc fitaruler as i{eginte iices are collectetj.

Otherwise, in thc event t"he co-ornrer a apartrnent (residential or.storuge) fails to maintairr
d Comrnort lilernens, cs are recluiled in tiris Vlastersaid anartmeut (residential or storase) or Limi

Dced, oL shalJ violate ths tenns of tltis fvlaster cd in any way, the Association shall have rhe riglit
to procecd iu zuty Court of Competent Jurisrli ion flor irrjunctive relief togetirer with any action lbr

r and lbr thc lirrther riglrt to usc the recovery o[ saiddatnages at law or etluity against said co

damages t0 restore tltc propcrfy to good coqdi ion ald repair, and any ce-ewrler violating the tcmts
of this lvllster Deed agrees to pay any ancl attorney's fecs associated with thc collection of the

silnte, toBether lvith all r;t-ists associatcrl the with. Exccpted from tirjs paragraph shall be aly
respansibiiities of a rcsidential storage
publislted herejn.

to maintain any improvenrents other than those

I be responsible

age I,f
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acerTrcnt of all rhe General Corttmon El rlts iuld T,imited Cotnmon J:iements inclrrding thosc

tlions t]rercof rvirich contdbute to the s fi of thc buildings, anri all conduis, ducts, plunbing,

rvirurg iurd other facilities Irrcatetl irt titc General Cornrnott Elett:ents and Limited C()lrunon

erncnts; slruuld any irtciderttal darnages be to ally apir.rtrnclrt (residential or storagc) of uly

rvork wlric:h rnny bc done or cau.seri to lle e by the Associatiotr in the mainteuance repair ot'

replircentettt oI any Oenerai Conutott ernents a:rd Limited Crrmmorr Eictnctlts' tlte said

incidental dantage.Associatiott shall, at ils expcnse, repair suc

'l'lre co-orvner of eaclt Aparttnettt ( sidentiai or storage) rnity, nt ltts orvn expense. obtaitt
lununue or l'urnish-ings <:f 1:ersotrai elfects rvlticlt rnityinsrrrurce coverage fbr loss of da:nagc to art

belong to suclt co-ovvtter, and lnay funiret' tajn insurance coverage rgainst personai liability for

injury to a lrespassing or an invitee whils on h co-orvners premiscs or upon tjrc Cencral (lr:ntmott

Aslit:ciation .shall rihtain insrrrance r:r,,er ;lll Lrmrtcdlllemcnts or Litttitccl Cotrunott Elcrncrtts.

a.nd Cornmon lllemcnts a-rrd shall be respon.s e fr:r assessnrent of a Rcgtntc fbe suillcient to pay tbr
Association shall inclr-rde hazard ir:strr:urce, trrsetlrerthc same, Said insururcc to be obtained by

witir lort or ncgligcrtcg insurarlcc [0r ownets,

the premises. The owner or co-olvne r of thc

liability tbr my drunages causcci by tJrc A
Contrnerl Henrcrrts or Lirnited (jortunon H

-0!vt1s15 0r iuly Ollrer pers0ll 0I persurr5 entcnnq up()n

idcntial 0r Storage Apartnrent shall have n0 pers0nal

Jl:e irrsuratrse t() be acquired bv the :iation sltatl be public liability and properry darnaqe
insurarrce covering nll rhe Ceneral Cr:mn:on
the Associutiort arrd the co-orvners as their
Directors of tle t\ssociation nruy detcrmir:c

enents ond I-unjted Comrnou Elerrients cmd insurinq
Its rnily appear, in such afirounts as the Boiurt trt'

ciation in connection ',vitlt tlle use of the Ceneriil

rn tlme to tintc.

'l'he lloarcl o1'Directors sl:all I'urther
inrproverncnls witiun the property, includirr
Ltrnited 0r Gcnerql Eleurents shall be pa

ntorlglgcs as their intcrests rnily appea.r.

rr ALL RISK INS{JRANCE insurins rrll insurnble
rsonal property of thc Regirne, all pi.rlicies covering
e to the Association or to the co-owncrs oL thrir

In ttte event of oartial or tolal dcstruc on of a co-owrc/s apartnrent (residential or storage),
said co-owner ogrecs to appropriate all i urarcs plocceds towarrl ttic irnrnediate reDair ard
Lenovatiorr or rebuiiclirrg of :rn upat'trnent ( idential or storage).

The Associatiou (lJOrUtD) shali at its arutual meetipg once a. year and tleclare onc
i,ttsttutc c' c ()m p iuly and o rtc irtsuranc e a genc which shnll ilsure uil General und Limited Corrunoll
Eleruents, together with the cxtcnor of any all Apartments (residentjrrl or storage), Itowever, dre
irtcrior of each Apartment (ree identinl or ) shall be ir:stued by ttre co-owner or co-owners as

are requircd and shall totally repair any los.s rvhetherlire case rniry be, zuld Ure co-owncr 0t co-ow

11.,,- I 4r u6v r.J
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pardal 0r totd and shall bcgin ary such repai

of insuratrce fi-rnrls or ttot-

When any co-owrel dcsi-res to

Regi.me, thc l(egime shail cail a spccial

tircn iu tbc event eacit ovvner of the ltegime
Apartrrtent (resitJentia.l or s tora ge), tl:en

Rcgirne i:r accord with tlteir percentage of o
co-r:wneCs oil'er to scll. Irr the evcnt a quo

iu attcndarrce shail voice a urtanirnous opi
required to purchase in accord witlt the un

iburtb-s crf Apartr:lcnt (rcsidential or storage
to advauce ?ury cost lbr the ptucirasc of 1Ie

Upon hazalcJ loss arry repair and

l lals aud speciiications for thc original bu
of Dircctors in rvtitins,

'fhe Associatiori or its property
for eacli Apalunent (residcntial or srorage)
claims arising undcr ilsrrzurce policics,
lnat"tels uf rent on behaif of said cu-owners.
of iruurancc prcceeds, No properry rnanagc
is grunted itr writing by tire Boarclof l)irect

L4:85 e642244442

The Association shall obtain Work
of the State of South Carolina.iaws

meet requirements oI tjrc

\,JEXFERD
{

Iorflilort lnust
dirrg and any

I -VL LI

1

I

I

8e876 pe3590006014 03/oe/1998

witirin sixry (60) days of damage, wltether in receipt

[is Apartment (residential or storage) for sale to the

mg by giving eaclt orvner thmy (30) days ttoticc, and

at such special called rneeting to purchase srud

tional tiurds shall be trausferred to the Associatiort or
rip fbr the ptrposes of thc acquisitiorr of aforcsaid

of co-r:lvrrcrs tue irt anetrdance. and in thc cvent rtll
ion to purchase the sarne, then irll co-orvflers shall bc
itttoru desire of all. A quorurn shall consist of three-
co-owners. No dissenting co-owner sh.ril be required
alnc.

be substantially in accorduce witir the

changes shall be approved by the Board

xxllt
i

rnent group is hcrewitir irrevocably appoirted agent
owncr for thc purposcs of comprising anci settling

cd l-ry tire Association, ald to fi.uther ha_ndle all
td to execute and delivcr any releases upon coIlection
nt group siurll have this auttrority unless said authority

ru by tlre Associatiou.

,\L\IY.

Cornpcrtsation insurance to

Page l6
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T1e r\ssociarion s[all ar ail tirrres

or co-owhcrs of all {re Apartrnerrts (residenti

The Associatiou js given the nuthorit
Reginre through asscsslnents. 'fhe Associo
collcct assessments against the co-owners o
basis. ln liutherance of this authorify, the fl,
pay the costs and c:(penscs of tlte operation
operative ard binding upon the co-owners o

A, All assessrnents levic
perccnlile of ownership as sx
safie which sball ilclude bur

units as wcll as other garagcs
Developer witlr the errd res

agai::st co-owucrs of a:r a

in accord with tireir percentilc

ll. .l"he assessrnent leviod
or rnontirly ilstall,rnents as the

C, 'fhe Board of Direcrur
year in advancc, anri strall
however, the Dcveloper sltall
year I998,

D, Special assessmenrs

leviecl lly the Board of Dirccto
sirall meet at lcast once a yoar

and at ary other regularly
sec fit to cstatrlish zurd shall
Chaimrau of the Board of Di
upou rwenty-four (24) hours
said cail, Any uotice requircrl
all tnembers of Iloard of Di

e 1.7
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ain a register settirrg forth the names of the orwers
or storage), togcther with their assigirs or succcssors

to adninister the operation end management of tile
is lterewitJr granted tlre riglt to make, lcv1,, and

I Aportments (residential or storage) on a monthly
iation may make, levy and collect assessments to

the Rcgime and the following provisions shall bc
Apartments (rcsidentiui or storagc) :

sitall be directly in proponiorr ro rhe

on cxhibits merged hererrr, rhe

rrot linrited to co-ewners lesidential
structwes to be developed by the

tlat rll asscssments sirall be levied
cnt (resjdcntial or storage) as a class

be payable in annual, quaneriy,
ssociation shall see tit

shall estabiish an annual budget one
scss all assessments accordingly,

Iistr the fust arururrl budset for the

ugirout the year upon dcmand may be
wlten ttecessary. Board of Directors
Jatuary l5th of each and every year,

ed times of meeting that tirey may
uther be called into session by tlte

at any glven crrergcrrcy sifLrariou
notice for pwposes stated at

o rnay be waivcd by signarure of

I8e876 Pa36
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E, In furthmance of tlils
lerry artd collect csscssmeltts

laiii:rg to pny his proper

arrd tire Association nmoug ot

uray have t$e additionai dgitt
5nid ;lpiirtnrettt (t'esitletttial rrr s

said Lis Pendens Dray iirtl
l:rougJrt in a Cour-t of c

ud all per'sons lailing to nt

retluired her'cilr, lurttrer agrce

percent lbr colleclion of
collectiort:

F All co-owricrs of csch

be personally liable joir:tly
As.sociution for t}e payment
special.

G. Allassessments in
(rcsidentiai 0r,storage) and qhi

Itotice, wirethcr ot' rccard
rccordation shall bc sufticierrt
in the Officc of'the Clerlc of
County, il is ro be ur:derstei
paraqraph tltat a bono liric pu
the property ntanager prior to
iurd inquire as to rvheilrer or
artd Lurtil the point of titlc trarr

H. Oncc the Developer
for the lisca1 yeur, 1998, an
acc0rd lvitll a co-olwtsrs
assessment shall be subject to
I)ir^ectors orl ar] annual basis ttt
pwpose ()llce pet year, howe
shall bq governcd by a six (
nr.l.Kimum rai,se in the regime
to raise rcgirrre foes nt all, or
percent, but never under any
on ar orulual bnsis. It is tt: bc
pursuarit to tire tcr:ns of tlis
Di,rectors nray be cdrried r)vcr t
used thc next conseDutive yeal

I4EXFORD PAGE 19
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rhoriry, the Associatiou nray makc
or penalties or futes. futy co-ovurer

ltt rnay be stted by Ute Assoctattou,
r rights acrluircd as a mattcr of law

place n Lis ltendens on record agairut
ragc) lor asscssments in arrears nnd

bc tlte end rcsuit oi a foreclosure
j ruisdiction for aforesaid assessr))entl

p&ymcnts ou asscssrT'rents tinrely u
pay rn attomcy's fce of tlurty (10%)

same, togcther with all cost.s of

partnlerlt (residentia.l or storage) shall
I scverally as the case rnsy be to thc
f all assessrnerrts rvhcther regular or

shail be a lien upon each Apartment
licn shall bc actual iurd constructive
not rrucl if recordation is clcuted.

tlrc recorclatiorr of rr Lis Pendens
urt rlr the RMC Otfice ol'Ar:dcrson
and itgrcecl iri conrrection with t.lus

cc in good laith i.: rcquircd tcr cl.rll
irccluisitlun of t[e subsequent tirle
u:e t'ces havc i:een pard in firll, up

ilon,

assessed I general operating burlget
a reglrne tbe has been establjshed in
publislretl tly cxiribit herein, then tl:ris
hange by the then existing Board of
meeting duly called for rJr.is specrl.rc
the lhen exi.sting Bonrd of Directors
'u) percent raisc in the rcgime f'ee,

and shall rc$erve the discretion not
raisc tirc regime fees up to six (6%)
itrous in excess of six (6%) percent

tood irnd agreed thar any raisc
graph not excrcised l:y the Board of
tire next consecutive year alrd if not
nay bc continued to be carried crver
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utl used at suclt tirne as I

I. 'thc DevcloPcr shnl

apartrnent (residerttini or sto

not be assesscri with il rcgi

storage) constructed bY the

complctecl accordirtg to

t\trdersotr Corutly Tax Asses

L A resirlcntial storago

uinual votc itr tltis {rlection

rvlrether or ltot said apartme

al)artmen[ olvuct' attd if so

toward the sarrrc, Ilowever, &

m aflltnJ vote towatd the

ally other pruposes maijltfli
a rc.'siderttiai aparffnertt orvne
next aruutl nteeting calleti fo
not Iinritcd to thc establislrr
all apa|trnent storagc owncrs
olvlte rs or not shali prepare

Directors urii alrrunl lrurigct
garages together witir ingrcss
shall rcceive the sarac tbr consi

arbitltri ly urd .:ha I I adrninistcr
a urajority o1'ttrc tiren existi
budget sirnll be morlified
protlucccl and returnecl to tha

evenl thar a majority of the q
to be arbitrary ;nrd nut co

maintennnce, then tle sanre

in an applicuble judicial cilcuit
to allbrcl the flair ntarket value
a tirueiy decision with regruri
rcconunendatiou of budset shal
version of uraintcnalce of
changed or otlrerwise rnodificd
over anLl above thc garage sto
retumed, Curage storage o\
ar court costs '"vith tl:e brinrin

\!EXFORD rA\rL ta
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in ttru future.

be considered a co-owner ot' anY

) under constntctiotr, however, shall

fee until ar)y apartnent (residential or

Developer is habitable flnished iurd

County regulations of tlte

s Office.

nent owner ntay or Illcynot ltavc a:r

the Roard of Directors, depending ott
I storace owner is also a residcntial

I have a resideutial apartmcnt vote

itlential storage o\yner may not ltave
tion of the IJoard of Directors 0r for

in ur:less said garage owner is also
Witlun tirirry (30) days prior to the

il uuruose wltich shall rnclude but be

of Rcgirne fee of all garage 0lvners
tltcr tJrey are residcntial rrpurtrncnt

subrrrit to thc then cxisting lloard of
tbr tlte lrilir)tenance of exteric:r of

d egress percentiles and tile Board
ratiou urd r;hall not deny this {rudeet

butlget so prepared Iess, lrowever,
Board oi' Directors rules ttrat the

in Urc event a moditied buduet is
lrncnt storagc owners, tltcrr in the

ut storage owrlcrs tir:tl the serrne

ncr)Eurfltc fair nrnrkct value of
in their di.scretiou caused to be filed
tldcrstin County) liti gation desi gned

regitne services for garages. Uutil
ti the samc, that thc Boards modify
90. In tlte everrt the Boards rnodiiied

storage f'acilities is reversed,
y the Coul systcm, then aay changes

e owrlers original proposal shail be
shallirave no right t<: aftonreyr fces
f this litigttion,

e 19
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No co-own€f shull colrduct arry c
apartnrent or dwelling apartlncnt (residentt

a c0-O\vlle( to conduct a qofiuncrcial busi

regimc pfoperfy, Said co-owner shall lta
tclephone tisting anrl nclvspapcrs of gencral

regirne prr.rperty.

'lJre Master Deed rnay onJy be
accord with terms herein and upon scventv"ti
of uparunents (rcsidential or storage) AJI
of Court tbr this Alderson County. No
heretofore acquired by a t-uraucing institrirti
Declarant or Developer to ilJulex urrder 

1

previously obscrvcd and published, In ths
ewners prcseltt a sigued petition srating with
then existiug President of the lloard of Direc
tire IJoard of Dircctors to issue an a.nrenrinen
facilities inunediately withotrt ir rcgular s

'[he operation of the properry shall
Board of Directors appoiutcd accorclilg to t

The Board of Directors shall reserye
regulations witJr regzu'd to the aciministrati
to the assessment of fincs fcrr certain viol
discretion to provide fbr the expenscs of rnn
with tlre provisions corltailed herein.

No nrodilication of or antendrnent to
set forth i.rr or ornexed to a duly recortiecl r

Every co"owner of an Aparlrnent (
olutership by pLrchase, gilt, conveyance or tr

NEXFORD
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ncrci'al busincss on lcgilrc propcrfy or in co'orvners
or storage) cl(cept, howevcr, ttre right is reserved tbr
s by tclephone without pubtic i"ugress iud egre$s on
thc right to advcrtise his commercial business in
ulatiorr but shall never promotc additional trn1llc orr

d nt al anrrurrl meeting or a speciaJ callecl meeting in
(75%) percent of vote of all apartlent or co-ilrvters

ndments shall be recordcd in tle Office of tire Clerk
endments sirail nttigate or take arvay any nghrs

n. No provision herein shall a-frect r.he rishr of the
vtsiorts prcviously obscrved. or his rrght to votc il.s

vcnt sevellty-fivc (75%) perccnt of the olvners or c0-
cificity proposed changes to dre fulasrer Deed to tlre
, tjren tlre signcd perition sha.ll automatically cause

to Ure Master Deed aud record the same in appropnate
al cailed rneeting,

xxr,e

goveroed by tlus Master Deed and by the applicable
provisions of this Master Deed.

ngirt fronr tinre to drne to prorogate certain ruies and
o[thc affairs of co-owners hcludjLrg but not lirnitecj
ions and shall fruther reserye the right in its solc
enance, repalr 0r necessary replacements in accord

c By-Larvs of sajd AssociaLion shall be valid unless
nrnent to th,is Master Deed

idential of storage), whether he has acquiretl his
fcr by opcration of larv, or otherwise, shaliU.l:oun<J

age 20
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provisions of tb.is Master Deed.

arlrnent (residentlai or storagc) shall he liable tbr tlrc
rnent rendered necessary by hjs cct. rreglect or

by their guests, employees, agents or licensees, but
bv the nrocecds of insurarcc.

other person or persons who might use the iacilitie s

isioru of tlLis Master Deed ald rnere occupallcy
css of tlre surus of title shall submit one to cDverage
any purchaser taking title hereunder shall have the
Properry Vlanager and inquinng with regard to
fce ald/or penally or llrrc iurd tle exisrencc of rire

tule consructlve notlcc t0 a conSecutive purchascr
r n(]t.

t the right cf the Developer ro sell eacl: alcl every
y o,vyll rvithorrt any ltotice to the Regime, and rhe

lElernents, both Cornmon and Lirnitect, to Furthcr
is corrsidered a co-owner ancl shall have all votinq

wncr lor iury unsold Apzu'tmcnts (residenrial or

the covenunls of this lvlaster Deed are intended to

-l
IPe40

land and shall constitute an squjtabie seruitude upon
:rcst in Ceneral Common Elements ancl Lunited

binding upon the R.egime and its Association, its
ntay subsequently become olvners of Aparbnents

age 2l
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(residcntial 0r storage) in thc Regimc and

a.nd usigns lbrcver.

IN WITNBSS \YIIERIIOF.'fown &
to be executed titis ?,frfJf- day of
intel'est in the abovc, togetier witJr rtjl p
Hr:rizoriul Propcrty Regime, its successors

In the prcscncc uf:

STr\II! OF SOUTH CAIIOLINA

CO T.INTY OII GRIITNWOOD

I'lJltSONr\LLY uppenred the undersi
rramed'l'olvn & Country Cotutruction, Inc,,
writtcrr Mlastcr Deed and that (s)he, with the
tltercof .

SIYOI{N to before mc this _?flli-
day,ol' .Februar:y ., I 9glJ.

tary Publif"for Sourh Ceroii
My Comnri.:siolr Expires
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ve heirs and lcgal representatives, successors

oulry Cotutruction, Inc., has caused thesc present

1998, ald does herewith convey all rigirt, titlc ald
previoruiy published in Arriclc I to Wexforcl

lssrEns Iorevcr.

WN & COUNTRY CON-q1'RUCTION. INC.

PROBATE

witness and made oailr rirat (s)he saw the rvidrirr
gn, seal and as its act and dced deljver tjre rvithin

er wibress subscribed above witlesscti the execurrotr

)

)
)


